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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One

AN ACT
Further regulating Auction Sales.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section five of chapter one hun-
-2 dred of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 inserting after the word “situated”, in the fifth
4 line, the words: and upon such conditions rela-
-5 tive to the hours and places of selling goods and
6 chattels within a city or town as the mayor and
7 aldermen or selectmen thereof deem expedient, -

8 and by adding to line twelve the following sen-
-9 tence: —lf an auctioneer makes a sale by auction

10 at a time or place within a city or town not an-
il thorized by the mayor and aldermen or selectmen
12 thereof he shall be liable to like penalties as if he
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13 had sold without a license, —■ so as to read as
14 follows: —■ Section 5. An auctioneer, except as
15 provided in section eight or in section twenty-
-16 nine of chapter one hundred and one, may sell
17 real or personal propertyby public auction in any
18 place within his county and, when employed by
19 others, may sell such property in any place
20 within the commonwealth, if such sale is made
21 where such property is situated, and upon such
22 conditions relative to the hours and places of sell-
-23 ing goods and chattels within a city or town as the
24 mayor and aldermen or selectmen thereof deem
25 expedient: provided, that such personal property
26 does not consist of goods, wares or merchandise
27 which have been brought into a town by persons
28 engaged in the business of travelling and‘carrying
29 stocks of goods, wares or merchandise from one
30 town to another within the commonwealth for
31 the purpose of selling the same by auction. An
32 auctioneer selling by auction in a town in which
33 he is not authorized to sell shall forfeit fifty dol-
-34 lars. If an auctioneer makes a sale by auction
35 at a time or place within a city or town not au-
-36 thorized by the mayor and aldermen or selectmen
37 thereof he shall be liable to like penalties as if he
38 had sold without a license.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.
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